Colorado Springs Numismatic Society

VOLUME XXXXIV
August 14, 2011 MEETING
Number 8

AUGUST MEETING will be held Sunday August 14th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

ADGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. August Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

July Meeting
Twenty-seven members and two guests, Brad M and Brad L. were in attendance at our Sunday meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the July newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

July Business
George M. reviewed the ANA officer’s election ballot of which we chose a VP.
Also reviewed was the 2011 Coin Show telling of the good attendance, show registration, dealer satisfaction and the show exhibits and awards.
A secretaries bill from for the months of April, May and June was presented, accepted and motioned to be paid.
Frank K. expressed his appreciation for club helpers with the transportation of coin cases, distribution of the cases, lights and signage to the respective tables.
Frank T. and Ken B. added thanks to the volunteers and helpers that worked together with show setup and then teardown afterwards.
Brad L., a prior member, applied and was accepted into new membership. Welcome again, Brad!

Door Prize Winners
Winners of our July door prizes were; Amanda D., Gary F., Swede K., Brad M., David J., Brad L., Jared K., and Ken B.

Volunteer Prize Winners
The two winners of our new volunteer drawing were; Frank K and John H.

Boy Scout Merit Badge Clinic
We are still trying to put this special program together for a future summer or fall meeting. We hope to have a Scout Merit Badge Clinic where scouts can take their tests to receive a Coin Collecting Merit Badge.
More on this as we get information.
August Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session.
All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

July Exhibit Talks were presented by seven members

1.) Don P. (Disney Dollars) displaying and telling history of the 25 years of Disney collectables
2.) George M. ('04 Medal) an bronze exhibitor medal from the 1904 Saint Louis Exhibition
3.) Rick A. (Dates) showing and telling a history of dates on coins
4.) Terry C. (Colorado Railroad Exonumia) a variety of collectable medals from Colorado’s railroads
5.) Dan U. (Bank Bags) a variety of styles from various counties and states
6.) Gerome W. (Genealogy) visiting and searching family historical sites and cemeteries
7.) Steve D. (ANA Awards) showing his winning class and Best in Show Exhibit Awards

July Exhibit Award was presented to Gerome W.

George Mountford
Secretary